Expression of many developmentally regulated genes in Myxococcus depends on a sequence of cell interactions.
Certain developmental mutants of Myxococcus xanthus can be complemented extracellularly by wild-type cells. These mutants behave as if they are defective in cell-cell interactions that are required for development. There may be several different interactions because the mutants belong to four extracellular complementation groups (A, B, C, and D). We report here that B- and C- mutations change the pattern of gene expression during Myxococcus development as detected by transcriptional fusions to lacZ mediated by Tn5 lac. The mutant C locus reduced or abolished developmental beta-galactosidase expression from 15 lac fusions that normally begin to be expressed in wild-type cells after 6 hr of development. Expression of these C-dependent lac fusions was restored to C- mutants by adding wild-type cells. The C- mutation did not affect the expression of 10 lac fusions that normally begin to be expressed before 6 hr of development, indicating that the C-mediated cell-cell interaction is required beginning at about 6 hr of development. Cells require the B+ function very early in development because a B- mutation reduced or abolished developmental beta-galactosidase expression from all 26 lac fusions tested, including some that normally begin to be expressed at the onset of development. In a C- mutant and in a B- mutant, some lac fusions responded with reduced beta-galactosidase expression, whereas other fusions, which would normally begin beta-galactosidase expression at about the same time during development, expressed no beta-galactosidase, indicating that developmental genes within a given temporal class display different sensitivities to the absence of cell-cell interactions. Requirements for B+ and C+ function, as well as the previously described A+ function, appear to lie on the same developmental pathway.